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Church Family
Worship

For our prayers:

Sundays, 10.30 am
St. Mary Magdalene, Albrighton

It has been such a joy to
welcome members of our
church families to St. Mary
Magdalene for Morning
Prayer over the last couple
of weeks. We have done
everything we can to ensure
that the building remains a clean and safe place for worship whilst observing the
government regulations on social distancing. Thank you for your understanding
and co-operation.
If you would like to attend worship at church over the next few weeks, please
could you let the office know: abdbeneficeoffice@gmail.com or 01902 373160.
This is to ensure we have enough seating, giving current restrictions, and orders of
service available. We are also working towards opening up St. Chad, Boningale
and St. Cuthbert, Donington - more details to follow soon. If you have any
questions or concerns about the re-opening of our churches or attending worship
on a Sunday please don’t hesitate to be in touch with the church office (contact
details above).

WEDNESDAY REFLECTIONS
Fancy an informal space to gather with others, share thoughts and reflections
on a bible reading? To pray and worship God as we go through the week?
Our next informal online gatherings, led by Jess Harper, will be on:

Wednesday 29th July, 5th & 19th
August @ 9.30 am

+Michael, +Sarah, AD
Paul and the Senior
Staff team as they
continue to lead and
guide the Clergy and
people of the Diocese.
Confirmation
Candidates: Lesley,
Joanne, Luke, Adam,
Steven and Emily.
Local Businesses,
Schools, and all who
keep our community
running smoothly as
they continue to face
challenges posed by
Covid-19.
NHS staff, Albrighton
Medical Practice,
those who are working
in Care Homes as they
care for the most
vulnerable.
Those who are in
need: Lesley & family,
family & friends of
Alan, Jenny & family,
Janet, Bill H and all
who have asked for
our prayers.
We remember with
thankfulness:
Malcolm MacDonald,
Len Cartwright and all
those who have died
recently.

Keep an eye on your email inbox for a link or
contact Jess Harper:
jess.harper53@yahoo.com.
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Sunday Worship Online
Throughout July and August, Sunday morning worship for our family of three churches
will be held in St. Mary Magdalene. The service will begin at 10.30 am with a prerecorded version available on our website:
www.albrightonparishchurch.org.uk,
on our Youtube Channel: @UnitedBeneficeabd:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCen1APsj7d419bRJre1wgNw?
view_as=subscribers
and
on www.achurchnearyou.com.

Albrighton Dial-A-Service
01902 906507
Our weekly Sunday worship is available over the telephone.
Just call to listen at a time convenient to you any day of the week!
Calls are charged at local rates and may be included in your telephone contract.

Finance & Covid 19
Although we may not all be gathering to worship on a Sunday morning, your
financial stewardship is crucial as bills still need to be paid. Please could we ask
you to consider:
1. If you usually give through the envelope scheme and have piles of envelopes
developing - please do drop them off to the Church Office or let us know so that
they can be collected. The contents can then be counted and banked.
2. If you don't already give by Direct Debit or Standing Order to the church you
would normally attend, please do consider doing so.
3. If you would prefer to make a one-off donation, you can do that too.
If you'd like more details please contact the office, at the email address above, and
we will provide all the information you need.
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